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SECTION I
INTRODUCTION ANM SU`-mIARY
This report describes the results of an advanced module development
program with the objective of providing a low cost solar cell mechanical
interconnect design. The design approach, which avoids soldering or
welding operations, lends itself to automated assembly techniques thus
supporting the Low-Cost Silicon Solar Array Project goals.
During the course of the program, a total of twelve :nodules were
delivered to JPL for qualification testing. The first group of six
modules contained aluminum contact cells and the second group of six
modules contained silver-titanium-palladium contact cells.
Extensive component and environmental testing by Xerox Electro-Optical
Systems at the module level has shown that reliable cell mechanical
interconnection can be achieved when utilizing the proper eiectrical
contact materials and pressures. Znvironmental testing of XEOS modules
at JPL, in accordance with the same JPL specification used by XEOS, will
be perfot-+ed and the results will be separately published.
This final report discusses the :nodule design, manufacturing procedure,
test progra%t, significant problem areas and solutions, and conclusions
and recommendations as formulated and conducted by XEOS.
-I-
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SECTION 2
MODULE DESIGN
The :nodule design, established at the beginning of th- program, consists
of 43 silicon solar cells mechanically interconnected in series and en-
capsulated with silicone rubber utilizing a glass window and aluminum
1
	
	
frame structure. The overall module dimensions are presented in Figure A-1
of the Appendix. Eight modules package into a 46 inch by 46 inch subarray
r-	 as shown in Figure 2-1.
2.1
	 PACKAGING DESIGN
The module packaging configuration is presented in Figure A-2 of the
Appendix. The packaging configuration consists of an extruded aluminum
alloy main frame, a double sided printed circuit board-solar cell subassembly
bonded to the main frame, annealed soda lime cover glass supported in the
main frame by means of a gasket configuration, silicone encapsulate between
the cover glass and printed circuit board-solar cell subassembly, and
electrical output receptacles (Reference Figure 2-2).
The module main frame (Figure 2-3a) is an anodized 6063-T5 aluminum alloy
extrusion chosen fo r
 its high corrosion resistance and low cost. The 6063
alloy is utilized extensively in architectural applications.
The double sided circuit board, (Figures 2-3b and A-4) is 0.062 inch in
thickness with plated through-holes and tin-lead plating over a nickel
strike on all circuitry. The solar cells are retained on the circuit
board by a threaded stud and nut arrangement. The beryllium-t-opper
stud configuration, shown in Figure A-3, provides a spring rate controlled
load at the solar cell N contact thus controlling the joint clamping force
applied in direct compression to the circuit board. The average stud in-
stallation force is 5 lbs. such that the N and P contact resistance is
minimized under nominal operating conditions. The retained cell-stud
configuration is shown in Figure A-2.
-2-
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rho cover glass configuration is a 0.093 inch thick annealed soda lime
plate glass. The soda lime glass does not degrade or darken under solar
exposure, has good abrasion and weathering resistance, and has the ability
to meet wind ar.::1 snow loading. The glass i.s supported in the main frame
by a groove and edge seal. The edge seal provides for relative expan-
sion and contraction, and avoids point edge loading on the glass.
The General Electric silicone gei encapsulate, which provides the re-
quired thermal conductivity between the cover Mass and printed circuit
board assembly, has no known degradation characteristics under extended
exposure to terrestrial solar radiation.
The electrical output receptacles are gold-plated brass potted in place,
utilizing RTV 108 silicone rubber as a sealant.
2.2	 ELECTRICAL DESIGN
The solar cell is a circular N/P silicon 2 +Z em cell, 2.28 inches in
diameter with silver-titanium-palladium contact material. The N
contact is an annulus about the center hole permitting electrical con-
nection and mechanical attachment in one assembly operation. Symmetrical
grit lines radiate from the N contact in a pattern optimized to max-
i,.iize the cell output.
The interconnection of the circular cells into a series string module
is accomplished by means of a double-sided printed circuit board. The
cell is moo­.ced to the PC board by means of an N-contact threaded stud
and nut as shown on the module assembly drawing.
The head of the contact stud makes the N contact with the top of the
cell. The N-contact stud connects with the rear side of the PC board
by means of a nut which establishes the clamping force on the mechanical
joint and makes electrical contact with the negative trace.
-6-
The negative trace to an adjacent cell Gasses through three plated-
through holes to a circular pad located under the ? contact of the ad-
jacent cell. This procedure is re peated for each cell to for= the
series string of the :odule.
The printed circuitry terminates at two positive and .-o negative aut=ut
terminals. The location of these terminals permits a wide variety of
series and parallel configurations, within the 46 inch by 46 inch suba;_av_
The module interconnection may be accomplished by jumper leads andior
cable harnessing depending on arra y
 design requirements.
The output terminals are potted receptacles far UP taper pin con-
nectars which provide easy connection and removal, ma_xi =xua resistance
to vibration and corrosion, and low cost.
The design of the module insures electrical safet y. Ul electrical
circuits are housed inside the module with the onl y access at the
recessed output terminals. When connected, the terminals may be
protected and sealed with a moisture-proof cap on the harness.
When unused the terminal is sealed with a terminal cap.
The 100 megohm insulation to ground is insured by use of insuiation
materials and proper placement and sealing of the components. The
cell area is encapsulated with silicone gel and the rear of the .0
board is isolated from the chassis by means of RTG 108. In addition,
the aluminum main frame is hard anodized for electricai and envirar.-
mental protection.
i
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SECTION 3
MODULE `tANUFACTURI.NG
3.1	 GENEFULL
Twelve solar cell modules were manufactured and delivered. Six
modules utilized alumirum plated solar cell contacts and six modules
utilized silver-titanium-palladium contacts. Module manufacturing
was conducted in two phases to support the different cell configurations.
Preproduction module assembly was conducted utilizing a combination
of hand tools and an assembly bonding fixture.
Two problems wire noted during the assembly effort:
0 The aluminum oxide on the aluminum contact solar
cells prevented a reliable electrical contact using
the existing mechanical stud design. The electrical
contact problem was eliminated by use of silver-
titanium-palladium contact cells.
• Minor voids developed in the encapsulant during curing
die,,
 to material shrinkage in an enclosed cavity.
It is recommended that the encapsulation approach be
modified as discussed in the following section, to
reduce cost which should also correct the void problem.
-8-
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3.2	 COST REDUCT LON RECOM.IENDAT LONS
The present frame, glass and printed circuit board represents a two year
old design. As the result of information gained from the assembly of
these modules and investigation into low-cost approaches, the following
recommendations can be made:
1. Eliminate the expensive P-C board and connect
the cells using copper straps between the
mechanical studs. The front glass will pro-
vide the mounting surface support presently
provided by the P-C board.
2. Eliminate the rear frame extrusion and replace
with a simple edge frame.
3. Conformal coat the cells, interconnect straps,
and studs for safety and environmental protection.
Implementation of these recommendations would simplify the assembly
process and reduce the unit costs.
I'
1
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SLCTION 4
TEST PROGRAM
The test program consisted of development and preproduction testing
including electrical performance, thermal cycling, humidity, electrical,
and mechanical integrity testing. The results of the test program are
discussed in the following sections.
	
4.1
	 DEVELOPMENT TESTING
Development tests included cell characteristics, cell contact methods,
and encapsulation techniques and materials. Sample circuit boards
with various fastener and cell interface configurations Were tested
with Ag-Ti-Pd contact cells providing a raliable low resistance mech-
anical interconnect. a summary of the development tests conducted is
presented in Table 4-1.
	
4.2
	
PREPRODUCTION `1ODULE "TESTING
The six solar modules with aluminum contact cells were tested for
electrical performance and environmental effects pei JPL Environmental
Test Specification 5-342-1-B. The six silver-titanium-palladium contact
cell modules were electrical performance tested only. Electrical per-
formance testing utilized the KEOS xenon arc solar simulator. This
simulator was designed :o provide air mass zero solar irradiation.
Air mass one intensity was attained by reducing power input to the
simulator as measured by the JPL X11 standard cell.
The thermal cycling and humidity tests used XEOS chambers and equipment.
A test fixture was designed and built to implement the mechanical integrity
testing.
-10-
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Table 4-1
Development Test Summary
Push nut-stud cell fastener.
Flat circuit board pad for
rear cell contact.
Threaded stud with nut as cell
fastener.
Threaded stud With locking nut as
,-ell fastener.
Ring contact washer on rear contact
of cell.
Ag-Ti-Pd contact solar cells.
Aluminum contact solar cells with
conductive epoxy at contact inter-
face.
Unsatisfactory
Electrical contact unreliable
in a thermal cycling environ-
ment.
Unsatisfactory
Fl, .c. • nut unable to maintain
suff_cient contact pressure on cell.
Unsatisfactory
Insufficient contact pressure for
reliable electrica! contact.
Satisfactory
Sufficient contact pressure is obtain-
able. Cell able to withstand consider-
able contact compression loading.
Lock-tite on threads required to main-
tain pressure under thermal cycling.
Unsatisfactory
Excessive installation torque required.
Satisfactory
Sufficient contact pressure: provides
repeatable low resistance contact on
rear of cell.
Satisfactory
Contact is compatible with the mechanical
fastener. Degradation < 57. after 60
thermal cycles on an open board.
Unsatisfactory
Aluminum contact unreliable after
thermal cycling.
Test Item
6. }	
Aluminum contact solar cells.
-li-
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	4.2.1	 Electrical Performance Testing
Electrical testing was performed in accordance with Section 11
A-1 and 2 of JPL Specification 5-342-1. The individual cells were
tested and graded into 10 mA groups by the :ell manufacturer. The
lot mean of the delivered cells was 580 mA for the aluminum contact
Celle and 680 mA for the silver-titanium-palladium contact cells.
The assembled modules were tested under the XEOS xenon solar simu-
lator. The modules were tested at 100 mW/crj 2
 and 280C. The measured
electrical performance of the six Ag-Ti-Pd contact cell modules at
28`% C and !On R.W/cm2 illumination intensity is presented in Figure 4-1.
Figure 4-2 compares to the measured performance with the predicted
module performance at AM, 100 mW/cm` solar insolation, and a 600C
cell temperature. Figure 4-3 shows the predicted per*ormance range
of the assembled subarray for the same operating conditions as
Figure 4-2.
Statistical analysis, assuming a large sample of modules, shows that
that probability of eight randomly selected modules in a subarray
providing less than the minimum specified average power is approximately
1 X 10-7 . The distribution of the preproduction modules with respect
to the normal distribution of the maximum power for a large quantity of
modules is shown in Figure 4-4.
	
4.2.2	 Thermal Cycling Test
Six %nodules with aluminum contact cells were mounted in a single rack
for thermal cycling. The modules were subjected to 50 cyc :s with
cell temperature ra-ging from -40 0 to +900C.
-12-
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Chamber temperature rate of change during each cycle was 90 +10oC/hour.
These modules then underwent an electrical performance test and were
inspected for delamination, cracks, and other discrepancies following
the cycling. No cracks were observed or measured electrically. Some
delamination did occur between the glass and the encapsu:ant system.
Electrical performance degradation was observed due to increased
electrical resistance at the aluminum contacts.
	
4.2.3
	
Humidity Test
Following the thermal cycle test, the six aluminum contact cell
modules were humidity tested. The panels were mounted in the
same rack and in the same chamber used for the thermal cycle tests.
The modules were tested for five cycles of humidity per the JPL
specification.
Each module was inspected for damage and given an electrical per-
formance test and high voltage test within one hour of completion
of the humidity test. No degradation from the humidity test was
detected.
	
4.2.4	 Mechanical Integrity Test
The mechanical integrity test consisted of a cyclic uniform pressure
load of 50 psf applied to the module surface. The load was cycled
from positive to negative loading 100 times, as defined in the JPL
test specification.
During the cyclic loading test, the modules were supported at the
four design support points in a rigid fixture. The 50 psf pressure
loading was applied to the modules by pressurizing alternate com-
partments adjacent to the front and back module surfaces, separated
by a bladder as shown in Figure 4-5. The pressure cycling was con-
trolled by a solenoid operated, three-way valve which alternately
-17-
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h,
cycled the pressure compartments from atmosphere to u line pressure
of 0.347 psi&. rho pressure loading was :maintained on the module for
a minimum of one minute to simulate wind gust loading.
No mechanical failures were detected.
I.. ti
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SECTION S
PRUBLLM AREAS AM SOLUTIONS
Two significant problems developed during the module assembly: poor
electrical connection to aluminum contact cells and the degrading
effect of encapsulation adhesive on the mechanical contact electrical
interface.
► -	 Problem ail:
Extensive component and module testing has shown that reliable cell
mechanical interconnection is difficult to achieve when utilizing
aluminum contact cells. The aluminum oxide on the surface of the
cell contact causeb an intermittent electrical connection between
the interconnect and the cell after thermal cycling. Tests with
various cleaning methods and conducti.e epoxys failed to reliably
overcome the oxide layer.
Solution 41:
The elimination of the aluminum at the electrical interface, i.e.,
utilization of a .1g-Ti-Pd contact, provided a reliable electrical
contact. The same cell and connector design was used, with only a
change in the cell contact material to eliminate the aluminum oxide
layer. Component tests consistently showed good electrical connections.
Problem #2:
Due to the current packaging design it was neceL,3ary to use a partial
vacuum during the injection of the silicone rubber encapsulate. This
process can force encapsulant into the electrical interface between the
cell and the stud to create electrical instability problems and sometimes
an open circuit. The low viscosity of the encapsulate and the pressure
of the vacuum process causes flow between the cell contact and the stud.
I
-20-
Solution 42:
Modification of the packaging design (see Section 3.2) such that
encaplusation can be accomplished without pulling a vacuum on the
module. Elimination of the rear frame extrusion and P-C board will
allow a gravity-flow application of the encapsulate. This will re-
duce the pressure of the encapsulate on the stud/cell interface.
h• 1.
-21-
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SECTION 6
CONCLUSIONS A:4D RECOMMEMATI•
This development program has proven that '_he -mechanical contact concept
can be reliably assembled and will pass the environmental requirements
of JPL Specification 5-342-1. A summary of significant findings include:
a. A threaded stud (versus a push nut) i- required
'	 to maintain sufficient contact pressure.
--
b. The center-hole cell will withstand significant
compression loading in this configuration.
c. The back contact interface requires a localized
area contact to provide the required pressure
distribution.
d. Reliable cell mechanical interconnection is
difficult to achieve when utilizing aluminum
contact material.
e. The module cost in a production environment can be
significantly reduced by simplifying the packaging
design.
The recommendation of XEOS is to continue development of the mechanical
cell interconnect with these main tasks:
a. Simplify the packaging design by eliminating the
circuit board and rear frame.
b. Modify the encapsulation process to prevent the flow of
encapsulant into the electrical interface between the
cell aad the stud.
C. Investigate automated assembly techniques uz.:ng the
cell and stud configuration.
-22-
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